
ADTAMI ! 

QUK1EC POWER DAM 
TO COST 111.000.— 

H»|i fwjwt to Gnwito \r 

200,000 llwipBiiir 
to 

C.>!>< to TWm Yma 

Maw Ywk, Dm. IT.—Tto Irvilip 

MM ef 1 £00,000 horeepuwer, 
eaid to 

to greater tktnliM* beta* r'tori 
at Nlnara Filb, will to ihmiM 

bf tto cMrtncto 
of . bos. III.- 

MMM dam at tto Grand 
~ ' — 

(Mi Ub It Jehn, tto 

mt tto StfMny Blear to 

lit of a contract J tut lipid! 
Jum B. Mm of Now Tort 

tto QmIh Dmlttoto 
of which 8tr WUliam Price, 

<A Price Bros. I Co.. Lhi, 

rfQMtoc.il | 
It la Ma tod that preliminary 

work 

win to started immediately 
on this 

pnjwt of watar hamming, 
that la 

expected not only to anpply 
sufficient 

pawar to electrify completely tto 

Atorioce of Quebec, tot alao paw 
tie. 

enoagh surplus for exportation 
lata1 

tto United Stataa. It is boltrred that! 

tto factory totoroata eapeciaOy In 

Haw England will to able 
to otQiae 

-• - -Ji— — 

nca of thia Canadian water . 

Mr. Onto, aa preeident at tto 

Bathsra Power Company 
haa long 

toes interoatad in tto developaMnt 
of 

totter power on a big 
scale. Sir 

William Price, beading one 
of the 

rim, - 

torgeet lumber and paper 
nun of actor- 

tog concern! In tto world, haa for 

Many year* been ta terse 
ted in Sag«e- 

aay development. sV.l 

It la claimed by it* projector* 

•t ita completion, beaidea being 
• 

to develop more horae power t 

N la ram Falla. the new dam 

bring eventually about 200,000 

• koraepower than Muscle Shoala, 

that project la ever carried 
out. 

Price Brother* announce they 
w 

pot up two new milla 
that will uae f 

laguenay water power. Experts 

that organisation, following a ear* 

etody. figure that the- eaving 
in t 

alone to the company will 
be rloaa 

91,600.000 B year. Price Brothers 
-—u -_ni 

Co.. Ltd., estimate that it will 

^proximately fl7.000.000 

losa * 
hen £ 

4MMtrurt new building*. The com- 

pany haa agreed to take 2CO.000 
of 

the newly developed horsepower, 

which is a^id to be the Urgeat 
eon- 

tract ever made by <a eonaumer 
fai 

, ^itctric powvf. ̂  -r-il 
Tbe projected Sairucnay c»in win 

to* completed within three yean. By 

Jt the water of Lake St. John wiN be 

•touted about 20 feet, *o that a ataady 

low to the mrbinea will alwaya W| 
toiaurvd, r«f«rdle*ii of how thick the 

fte* may 'reeie during the long Cana- 

dian winter*. 

Of the eight officer* and director! 

w*. the Quebec Development 0>mp*.ny, 
is an Americana and two are 

Cana- 

dians. The company, incorporated 
tinder the law* of Canada, ia capital- 

lied for $26,000,000 the entire capital 

Stock having been aubacribad by 
Mr. 

Duke *nd Sir William Price. The 

neater right* held by Mr. Duke were 

acquired from the late Jamea B. 

Hag-fin 

Prepare for Royal Marriage ia 
Japan. 

Tokio, Dm. 5.—Farther pre para-1 

tions hare bean made for the wedding, 

mf the Regent and Princeae Nairako, 

•which has bean fl ted (or the automn 

•f 1928. Roc idea material for the 

yobea, accessories for the ceremonies 

and furniture also hare been ordered. 

Simplicity will be the dominant 
fea- 

ture and every object will bear as 

«f*ament the chrysanthemum emblem 

in (old. 
. For "the first ceremony of tending 

• image to the prineeaa, the day 

before the wedding, a black lacquer 

box tied with red silken cords will 

he used. The message Itself will 

fta written en parchment. The sec- 

ond eeremony ia that of the drink- 

ing of three times three of 
the wad- 

ing sake <upe. Thin simple ex 

Ante constitutes for all the peopli 
tha marriage proper. The sake pot 

Vll) be of sihrer, the cape and dbbe 

mt specially prepared earthen war 

•ad tha silver chop-sticks inlaV 

I boxaa tor ebop-aticU1 of um 

cwmmj wfll be of lacqoar 

ft duifn of iwillovi mud rl«mt,i 

to be wd in the oJVrinf1 
« -ad th« m>rrh|« llten 

«fll ki Kirtd on foar ctW 

m~J Md placed on the bffl| 
aflrer itorfcs (tending on 

mMttviti a nond. 

bride wfll brine to 

iMt«f Urge bona of 

to rtplaiw tha foreig 

MVlnf sat A3 thaaa will 

I akjto, aa wall aa U| 

and upaAling with 
tin wtrld around 

it whar teatad. An 

taa^tatfca. «upertn- 
to |d KiMthtaf 
thwd»wdroE>, 

mbM. Hii family 
r and bnadwhuMr, 

feat Ita leader, 

peration troa man 

tha idails acquired 
Sunday K-hool into 

which trana- 

who wiaaly di- 
bit lor it king. He 

nworthy ambition, 

pt aamrtMag for 
t* hi* thoughts and 

i, whether in tha 
not. John Jack 

chitaa and 

ittrl* ttrofc* o/ 
tW» (MtUo Of 

'n ha allowed tha 
e to bacofna faint 

Ipun,' 
* fnlJ 
S« 

tor ml 
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p in 
I *h led| 
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11 doe* not vrit« 

Though uttered 
was the touch 

a more aerlooa 

|If Paul could do 
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ideal with a con- 

while our build- 
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FARMERS AM ADOPTING 
THE LATEST MACHINIST 

AmI (Mmt N«w Eiinipiw* U 

B*ta« Um4, kyi E. It Rnn 
hi HI* Aaaaaal Rapwt 

ItMfk, Dae. SO.—North Carolina 
finaln ara rapidly adopting i<lll 
mackiitary aad otkar e^alpeeet la 

carry aa thalr opcratkona. uririln 
ta Ika anmaal rapart af B. B. Baaay. 
state art at lia aagiaaar, M B. W. 

BUgora, diractor af tka far* aatan- 
aion aarrtaa, mada publk ta^ay* 
"The auk a# Um Malta kaa baaa 

<W<|< IMa tkraa Mia paajaata: 

Ifkti; (am baildinga and euaaciata 

laaaliaatlaaa, and fana a^rhiniry aad 

"Viatta wara aafc ta varioaa aac- 

tiaaa of tka atata vbara a urtat af 

paopia war* tntaraatad ta any af tkaaa 
projacta. Tka laditlaaa «an goaaa 
over and beat plana auggaatad. Along 
with thia, Mlla af aaatarlala aaad aati- 
mataa af caat wan fhaa. la aaaay 
raaaa aftar avarything vaa raady. a 
practical working damonatratian vaa 
pot on. At tk#aa iiaauaati ationa all 
the inirmitcd MrtiM mm lnvittd 

aad ware aauaHy pnaant. Baaidaa 

baing aMa ta skew and iaaptaaa tkaaa 
with what wa wara trying ta part 
acroaa, tkaaa demo intra tiona have 

provan a vary vahaabla aaaat in gat* 
ting otkar work atartad wkan aaa 

could rafar raon to thaaa placaa. 

"Sixty-el* of tkaaa practical demon- 
atationa wara put on. Including 24 

aalf-faadera for koga; foar colony kog 
houaaa; four breeding crataa for koga; 
four poultry houaaa; two broodar 

houaea; four dairy barna; three muia 
barna: thraa S4*«0 ft. two-atory im- 

plement ahada; eight water tower*; 

one lima bin; four hydraulic rana; 
four pumping outfit* with gaa en- 

ginea; ona pumping outfit with elec- 
tric motor. Theae wara all placed in 
aa centrally locatad placaa aa poaaible. 
A number of the aalf-faadara were 

placad on the courthooae aquarea ao 
that tha interaatad partiaa might »ee 
tkam. 
"Six huodred,and ulna blur print* 

of plan* for various farm building* 
have been sent out together with bill* 
of material* for each one. Thf plan* 
have included everything front resi- 
dences down in the jray of building* 
on th« farm. The** plana have gone 
to M different rountiee over the itate, 
not includinr a ir*>od number that 
have been aent out of the atata. 

Twenty-seven additional designs from 
whieh blue print* are made for dis- 
tribution have been rotten up daring 
the year. 

"Visita have be«n made to t9 eoohty 
agenta; f>S men interaated In home 
water *upplie»; 87 in farm buildings; 
29 in machinery; nine In water power; 
four in silos, and two in dipping vats. 
"Sevan meetings with total attend- 

ance of 627 were held where various 
form* of work were discussed. Each 
of our practical demonstrations usual- 
ly resolved itself into a meeting for 
practical suggestions regarding other 
location* or buildings. Three hun- 
dred and eleven eonferenft* were 

held in the interest of the work; four 
district and two state meetings of 

county agents were . attended. As- 
sisted wi«h one club encampment 
where instructions were given in ter- 

racing and buildings. Bills of ma- 

terials for IS different sisea of siloa 
and 19 different sixes of concrete siloa 
ware gotten up. Bight hundred and 
aevmty-flve letters ware written; 
8,807 miles traveled by railroad and 
1.901 by automobile in carry on work. 
"A teat waa put on in co-operation 

with County Agent Falla to gat a 

comparison between several different 
makaa of *oy bean harvesters, and 
arrangements made far continuing 
this next year. 

A survey wu mxM of 200 (inu 
to gat an satl»ata of the 
done by rata and by weevils in i 

corn. Th* anrap par cant of daai- 

•f« for nek waa flr» por cant, aaU< 
mates ia both eaaoa ffoiaf as -high aa 
26 par oart. 
"A survey waa mads of aO 

mil) m«r| in -tho stats as as 

poaiib)«, to JtMt 
tbsy ware baring. The 

theae reports is tbat tba fail- 
aw baan 4m to tba wheels not 

beinf birh nwnfli or tho taaks vara 
ad not a g.aatal 

af wMkailts," tho 

This ha safa aad raliabia 
H 

and ia 

holds r/tere Ha r>ed qoalKtaa Mo beat 
It is s farorna with mot bars 

Im* Mr 
In M tftn Hooae M Wm M fcf; 

19—Governor Park or, of j 
Harding ta| 

Washington lor federal mlrtMiii In 
•otvtog tho mystery of tha 

November 26 8ecrat service i|«t 
ars Man in Bastrop, which ia mi 
At Ark ana an lino. 
December 90—Governor Parker or-j 

dan out atate troopa. Mystery at-! 

tachoa to thair movements. Thay j 
Anally appear at L4ke-La Fourths, 
where, according to rumor, bodiea of 
the mlaaing men had been placed by 
the rn order# ra. 
Decmnber 22—Blaat of dynamite, 

aet b/ unknown peraona, bat prsaum- 
ably by the murderers, brings two' 

bodies to surface of lake. They are j 
identified aa those of Richards and | 
Daniel. 

, 

December 2S—T. J. Brunett, deputy 
ilWriff, ia 

_ 
first person arrested, j 

charged with being a member of the : 

kidnapping and murder gang. 
December 3D—Dr McKoin. found 

at Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, 
ia second person arrested. His ar- 
rest follows receipt of telegram from 
Governor Parker. He announced he 
will fight extradition. 

Harding's Accomplishment. 
Pity President Harding! 
Swept into office by a majority of 

7,000.000 votes which gave him the 

Unrest plurality ever given any Presi- 
dent, he la today but a figure head. 
At a time when his opportunities for 
flphting not only his own but the 

shipa of Rtates of all the world are 

possible he stays close to the White 
House and does nothing. 
The reaadn for this "masterful in- 

activity" is analyzed by the New 
" 

orfc World in tliese words: 
"The teastn Mr. Harding is afraid 

to stir is that in spit* of hia vote ha 
haa no following. He was blown into 
office by storms that blew from all 

quarters of the sky.' Ha won not be- 
rauae any one agreed with him but 
because he disagreed with nobody. 
He threw a sop to every discontent 
without committing himself to any. 

•Ha championed no cause. He was all 

things to all men and nothing in par- 
ticular to any of them. - 

"Therefore in oflce he is the pris- 
oner of hi* own majority. Therefore 
he cannot do what every ether Presi- 
dent would do in Us place. He can- 
not appeal over the heads of the tr- 
reconrilablee to the country for sup- 
port. Re cannot do what Rooeevelt 

did, what Wilson did, what even Taft 
did—he cannot go to the people, ex- 
plain the problem and ask their sup- 
port. 

"The Moment he attempted that, 
his majority, already reduced to the 
vanishing point, would disintegrate 
entirely, because It wee cess posed of 

TVis is Mr. Harding*! 
diftculty. This is why hs Is afraid 
to do the obvious thing, which is to 

try _to create the public opinion he 
needs tor a policy. Mr. Harding hi 
afraid of contact with the people, be- 
cause he suspects that direct dealing 
with then, plain speech and positive 
action would instantly show hew hol- 
low was the vote which elected him. 
"He is afraid to touch tits bobble 

ef 1M0 for fear tt might bent" 
Mr. Harding has don* this mash 

the Democratic party in strflt- 
. mm p_iltioa of the presidency Hi 1M4 

I That* i niUln to he thankfal for 
I If wa e— pea age to held en for twa 
mora jsara. Tlusnsbsis Vsuiid. 

^ 
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AMERICAN NAVY 

navy oa • par wl 
af tha other fraat 

TIM plan MM the 
• ek«i* o£ pahey 
from the 

D«nhjr in a latter awipaay<"3 the 
Preaidant'a rarnmmindatiun aa W 

"major and vital iBpirtanct" la aa- 

anaa It had baaa tlM pra -tie* to 

policy which aa 
followed bacaaaa a# the 
limitation baponJ by tha naval Hm-| 
iUOon traaty. 

. Secretary Dan by rapectad that a| 
detailed atady of tha 
baaa aidt by navi 
tha HJOOflOO aakad for woaid 
it po»»lhl« to ba|ia work on It vaa- 
kla. Ultimately. ha aetimated thai 
prtfru woald coat a total of 9M,- 
000,040. 

No detailed Information aa to what 

ahipa will ba affected by the Brat 

appropriation. at what work will ba 
dona on them, was riven to Congraaa 
by Mr. Danby or mada arailabia at 
tha nary department. It ia known, 
however that fat general tha tenta- 
tive plan* call for equipment of all 
of the 14-inch run ahipa of tha fleet! 
with deck protection against aircraft' 
bombe and high angle Are, "blliter" 

protection against torpedo attack and 
modernisation of the main batterie* 
to glva them a ranee now uaable with 
aircraft (potting. 

Brit tan Ship. Improved. 

British ahips of .the unr genera]1 
type have already been brought up-: 
to-daU In thla army a* a result of lee- 
sons learned in tile war. The wort 
was begun in Britiah navy yarda dur- 
ing the war, and a specific provision 
permitting it to be completed if not 
more than S.000 ton* waa added 

thereby to the displacement of each 
ship waa included in the naval treaty.: 
The new ahipa which the United! 

State* waa budding and haa agreed 
to scrap under the treaty were equip-1 
ped with all of the device* which It! 
now becomes neceaaary to add to the 
older craft The new ahtpe would 
have had main hatteriee with • range j 
of 84,000 yards and the interior con- > 

traction of the hull* waa calculated 
to minimize the danger from torpedo 
attack. 
The old 14-inch gun ahipa which 

are to be retained tinder the treaty 
were designed and built before air- 
craft spotting made possible effective 
gun <re beyond the limit of vision 
from the ships. They were alao built 
before the great war proved the ef- 
fectiveness of submarine attack with 

torpedoes. 
It is doubtful if the modernisa- 

tion program will include any of the 
12-inch gun ships of the American 

navy, which becauae of their lighter 
guns and lighter side anno* are net 
regarded by naval experts as ships 
of the first line of battle. There are 
now six such ship* hi the active fleet, 
and two of than, the North Dakota 
and the Delaware, will be scrapped 
when the new IC-inch gun rhlpa, the 
Weet Virginia and Colorado, arc 

commissioned. The British have dis- 

posed already of virtually all of their 
lS-tnch gun battle craft. 

operative AnM in; one of tW i 

return to tfca United States. 

According to oActela of tha 

pertinent the dacUos to 

tW eifht mtoiMM to 
Stately «u reethad after a 

of re porta mad* to Pmidnrt Haii- 

in* in icoras of caaaa, tha rWwu & 

tha prosecuting attorney and tha pre- 
siding judge being attached la «Mk 

instance. 

Doufktai Rc«i|M aa Highway 

Raleigh, Dale. 21.—R. A. Doughtan 
hindtd Governor Morrison Ilia n- 

aignation u cut* highway coasmie- 
skmer today. He felt ha wee tiolat 

ing the spirit of the ruatitutknal 

prohibition againat holding two pghlli 
offices by serving on the rommiaaion 
while representing Alleghany county 
in the lower houae of the general as- 
sembly. 

Governor Morrison considered the 

former lieutenant governor and veter- 

an house member too valuable a ma* 

to keep off the highway wimiaaloa. 
however, so, in accepting the reaigwn 
tion he announced he wo old not make 

an appointment until after the gener- 
al assembly adjourns, and then ha wfll 

put Governor Douffhton back. 

"I want It clearly anderstood 

that Governor Dooghtoa had do idea 
! would pursue such a conrad whaa 
he handed m^ his reeignation," Gov- 
ernor Morrison said. "Be felt that 
he should resign and I felt that the 

•tats needed his aaivkee on the high- 
way commiaaion aa much aa hi the 

legislature, so I shall bold open the 

appointment and pot him back whan 
the assembly adjourns." 

New Group of Spota am 3mm 
Uncovered. 

Pittsburgh, Pi, Dee. *1.—Heo*e* 
of persons in western Pennsylvania, 
particularly tkoae living on the Men- - 

ongahela and Ohio river vJleye, k 
the vicinity of Pittsburgh today aav' 
in the center at the sun a wall mob# 
black dot. Astronomers at the Afle- 

ghany obeerratory as id H was a new 

on tks rivers tied up. iMMRfe 
the sun at 

tto^ epr ^Uka 
a 


